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. 
SITUATION INFORMATION REPORT f\f} .,JPg"O ., 

·····-.1 b-:2 
TRIAL OF THE "CHICACiO 7" (Cofttinued) 

During the ninth and tenth weeks of the trial (19 November-
2 December) the pro1ecutloa continued to preeent ite witnesaee al&inat 
the "Cblcago '711

; aad on Friday, 5 December. iD the eleventh week o£ 
the trial. the Ciovenuneat rested ita caae. 

Public lntereet lathe trial, or at leaet the latereet of eome 
eegmente ol the public, ba• perhapl begun to wane. The New York 
Times, oa.l9 November. noted tbat the 1pectator •ectlon in the court• 
room, 11Whlch uaually ha.• been packed early, wa• only three-fourths 
fall ye~terday aad the. press eectloa contained only .rep~esent&tlvee 
of the: Chlcaso news media." 

• 
De!enee Attorney William M. Kunstler·continued during the week 

begbudng on the 19th, 1'to attempt to cblp away" at the testimony of 
undercover Chicaco policemaa lrvla Bock, "'-o iaflltrated the leacler
•hlP' of Chlcaio &Dd Natloaal aatt.war 12CNpa' &ad atteaded the sessions 
at which they planned the demonetratlone whlch.took place du~ing the 
Democratic NatlOD&l Coaventloaa. B~ck teetifled.durinc an almoet week· 
lon1 eros a-examination that he talked with .. Abbie· Hoffman ·at- headquar .. 
tere of the National Mobilisation Committee t~ End· the War '" Vietn;am 
(NMC) on 27 Auguet 1968, aftd that Hoffman·••ked lf he aaw the police 
car 11busted ._.•tn Lincoln Park the nicht.before-commentlnl that it was 
a wild scene and adding that more demonstration• were planned for 
that 'llight (Z8 Aupet) in the Park. He &leo teetlfled about a speech 
he heard Bobby Seale &i~e in Lincoln Park during Convention. week. 

Considerable argument was heard~~ to whether o.r not cert&ift 
files of the Chlcaco Pollee Departmeat•e \IDClercover agency (iU "Red 
Squad11

) should be turned over to the defen•e. Judge Holfman orlgift• 
ally ruled that recorda of undercover inveltiaatlons durinc the four 
and oae-half months inl968. covered ln the lftdlctment of the "Chlca1o 7" 
must be 1hown to def'enee lawyers. However, the .Judge's order which 
woulcl have involved the tarnlnl over of all reports and names of under
cover a1enta involved, was protested by the Chicago Police Departmeat
it beia1 araued that the surrender of thil iaformation u~ould emasculate 
the subversion unit of the inteUlgeace clivhioan by 2evealing the ideftti· 
tles of ita· a1ente •. Juctce Hoffman fiully mOdlfled hie original order ariel 
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. . 
ruled in a lengthy opinion from the bench that .the subversion unit 
need 'not. dlecloee material concerning the case if tbe agents who col
lected it are still involved in undercover operations related to other 
.fnvestigatlona. This he considered necessary to conceal the identity 
of agents working on investigation• of organized crime. The defense 
reportedly had expected to rebut testimony glveil by some undercover 
agents with the reports of othe.r police agents who allegedly proVided 
conflicting testimony. 

On 20 November, the defense !ailed in its e££ort to prevent 
the showing at the trial o£ a three-minute television fllm taken by a 
CBS cameraman which pictured demonstrators hauling down an Ameri
can flag in Grant Park. Defense attorney• argued that the prosecution 
wanted ~o show the flag incident "to inflame and prejudice the jury" 
and claimed that none o£ the eeven 4e£endants had been tied to the plan:
ning or the execution o£ the incident.. The prosecution, while conceding 
that the !Um I showed none o£ the de!endan~s. said there would be testi
mony that Rubin· wae involved in the inciden~ J.nd that it demonstrated 
"the mood of the crowd" shortly before def¢dant David Dellinger 
add;eseed it. ~ .. · · · • • 

... 

Joseph Hale, an agent o£ the ~hicago Police Depar~ment' s sub~ 
versive unit during the Convention, testi!led that he'he~rd Jerry Rubin 
scream, '1KiU the pige'' and "Cet the pigs" .whil~ objects were being 
thrown at policemen. 

On ~4 November, the prosecution asked Judge Ho({man to rule 
that a prima facie case of conspiracy had been proved against the 
"Chicago 7", claiming that it had uetablished that a conspiracy existed 
among the seven defeftdante accueed ot croesing etate lines to start a 
riot at the Democratic National Convention last year and citing nearly 
forty instances to sustain its claim. 

Defense Attorney Kunetler ·object'ed· strongly to the Covernment•s 
contention, claiming. that it 'had not proved the existence. of any con
spiratorial asreement among the defendants. Judse Hoffman, however, 
agreed with the Government's claim and was reported to have asked 
Government lawyere '~to prepare additlonallanguase to be ueed in 
'instructing the ju~y." According to newspaper accounts, Judge Hoff
man "will now ins.~ruct the jury that a~y evidenc~ previously admitted 
ajainst! one! or"'inore defe~danta' can be 'applied against all seven of I 

them. " 
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Typical,. perhaps, of wbat may be expected to be the reactl~n 
of the Co\lrt, i1 the. fact that the firat defenae wltne .. called was ter
rnlaated by Jud1e Hoffman without b~in1 allowed to testlfy. Edward 
SparllnJ, President Emeritus of Roosevelt University, bad bee~ s.ub
poenaed by the defenae to testify re1ardln1 a citizens report which 
found Cbica1o pollee pilty of ''bruta.Uabag'' peace demonstrators in · 

-Aprill968. (Thh wa•, of courae, months before the violence connect
ed with the DemocraUc Natioilal Convention.) Sparlln1 was chairman 
of the. citizens committee whicb accused the police of ''brutaliaing aome 

. demonstrators without provocation. " The defense maintained that it 
waa in reaction to thb ''brutall&ing;' that the defendants undertook pro
tective measures before the Convention beaan in Au1ust 1968. Those 
measure• included holdin1 karate practtt'e ·aea'eiona, inetr\lcting pro
teeters to bri~g helm~ta. ·etc. Government witnesses had cited these 
measures as evidence that the defeadanta had intended ~o cause vio
lence at the Convention. . •.. 

The jury was shown a fUm~~ police ~tubbing antiwar protes-
terS. in Crant Park. A. 

. .. 
·•· •, . 

On 10 December. a woman member of the British Parliament . / 
testl!ied regarding her experience outside ~be Conr~d Hilton.Hotel 
on Z8 August .,l,68, that police picked her up arid1threw her into the 
police ·o~~agon ,when, upon being told by them. "to move alon1" she 
replied: "I'm just talldng to th'ese young pec)ple." The woman, who 
addressed Judce Ho!(man as "My Lcn·d" and told him "J"st call me 
Alme'~. put on quite _a ahow in the co\lrtroom. She insisted upon being 
furnished a .Bible to swear .on, despite Judge Ho££m~'• atatement that 
there was none in court and that none waa necessary; ~nd subseq\lently 
demonatrated. in a cltar voice I how abe had atood Oft tiptoe in the 
paddy waa;on and SWll "We Shall Overcome'" out of the paddy wagon 
window. A policeman on the outside sprayed mace ln ht!r face, .she 
said. Judge Hoffman repeatedly cautioned her not to embellieh·her 
teatimony with peraonal opinioft aDd personal objection•. 

Also on 10 December, Cornell graduate student Sarah Diamant. 
who said she went to Chicago during the Convention to take fUm for 
her doctoral dissertat~on comparing nineteenth .century abolitionists 
with current atudent activlsU, was p\lt on the stand as the sixth de
fense witness to testify about police action in Crant Park and O\ltside 
the Conrad Hilton Hotel on Z8 August. According to the ~tness, ahe. . . 
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ner ftU8D&RO, ana &notller Cornell ltUdent Were fllrni.n& &nd tape record
ing evezats in front of the Hllton wben pollee charged into tbe ranks of 
the demonetratore ''beatina people 'nd pushing people up asalnat build

.ings." She eaici a policeman bit her with bia club about the neck and 
shoulders and beat· across the nose a mu who tried to belp her. She 
also testified to having been "maced" twice while trying to fUm con
frontations. All six wltne81es reportedly aareed that the police hliti
ated the confrontations and used unneceuary force. A film taken by 
Mrs. Diamant waa shown t·o the court at the request of the defenae-~ 
portions of wblcb the prosecution objected to as "clearly edltori&l." 

Dudng the clay, Attoraey Leonard L Weinslau accused Judge 
Hoffman 9f showing favoritism when he· refused to -permit Fred Card
ner, ra.dic&l writer and editor, to continue to testify about what some 
of the. deft!ndanu told him during tile ConveDtion. He had alr~&dy testi
fied that Tom H&yden told him that two policemen threatened to kill 
him. and had begun to testify about a threat aliegeclly made against the 
life of Ab.bie Hoffman. • .· 

. . 
. . 

·' 
On 11 December, the defense pr'eiented as wituessett l'J.len . . . . 

Ginsberg, the "poet", and Phil Ocha •. 'proteat s1nger.. According ' to 
radio reports, the two nearly auccelded in,. tur~.ng ~be court. into a 
sort of circus, what with chanting, sinaing. and. pla.ying on musical 

I . 

instruments; and did succeed in causing Juc;lge Ho!!m&n to adjourn the 
trial. As an account of Ginsberg' 1 confrontation with Judge Hoffman 
in court can best be appreciated in as full detail as poaaible, a · copy 
o! the New York Times account is attached. 

Meanwhile, o,ut of court, the defendants continued to pursue 
their outside activltl ... --apealdng, writing, giving interview•. etc. 
Tom Hayden, wbose latest book "Repreaaion and Rebellio~" has ju•t 
come off the pre••• wrote in an article on the "con•piracy" trial 
which appeared in the Guardian on Z9 November, "We are attempt
ing to create a political trial this time with wide international reper
cussions. II He commented •that the couru, which e&rlier, "protected 
our right to continue· the struggle", are "today ••• more nearly the 
assembly points on the road to detention camps": and he concluded his 
article: "Knowing that 'the decade of prote•t' is over. and our rulers 
have had their f&ir trial, can we do anything leu than !lnd the Covern
ment guilty and sentence it to death and go on with the building of a 
SOCiety Of OUr 0Wft? II . . . 
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her husband, and another Cornell atudent were filmin& and tape record
iAI evenu in front of the HUton when police charged into the ranks of 
the demonstrator• ''beaUaa people •ad pushias people up against build-

. ina•·" She eald a poUceman hit her with hh club about the neck and 
aboulder.s and beat acrose the ooae a man wbq tried to help her. She 
&lao teatlfled to havtna beepn "maced" twice while trying to fUm con
frontations. AU aix witneuee reportedly aanecl that the police haiti
ated the confrontation• and ueecl winece .. ary force. A CUm taken by 
Mrs. Diamant waa ahown to the court at· the request of the defense-
portions of whlcb the prosecution objected to &8 "clearly editorial ... 

. \ 
During the day, Attorney Leonard L Weinglaee accused Judge 

Hoffman of abowlns favoritism when be· re!uaed to permit Fred Ciard~ 
ne·r, radical writer and eclitor, to continue to testify about what some 
of the_ defendants told blm during tl\e Convention. He had alr.:ady ·testi
fied that Tom Hayden told .him that two policemen threatened to kill 
him. and had begun to testify about .a threat aliesecily made against the 
life of Abbie HoUman. · 4/ . . .. 

On 11 December, the de!!!n•e pr~eeented aa _witneese• JUlen 
Ciinsbers. the "poet". and Phil Ocha, / protest a\nger. According to 
radio reports, the two nearly •uccet'ded ia,, turnJ.ns ~be court. into .a 
sort of ciren, what with chantina, alnglng, a~ playina on musical 
in~trumente ;' and did succeed in causing Juc;tge Hoffman to adjourn the 
trial. As an account of Glnsbergi • confrontation with Judge· Hoffman 
in court can beat be appreciaied in as full deta~l aa·pouible. a copy 
of the New York Times account is attached. · · 

Meanwhile, om of court, the defendant• ·continued to pursue 
their outside actlvitltt11·-speaking, writina, giving interviews, etc. 
Tom Hayden, whose latest book "Repreuton and Rebellion" has just 
come off the press, wrote in an article on the "conspiracy" trial 
which appeared in the Guardian on Z9 November, "We are atte.mpt
lng to create a political trial tbh time with wide international reper
cussion•. 11 He commented lbat the couns, which earlier, "protected 
our ri1ht to continue- the struggle"~- are "today ••• more nearly the 
assembly points on the road to detenti~n camps"; and he concluded his 
article: "Knowlna that 'the decade of protest' is over, and our rulers 
have had their fair trial, can we do anythina le'u than find the. Govern
ment guilty and aentence it to death and ao on with ·the buildin1 of a 
society of our own? " 
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Earlier in the day. Judge Ho!fman bad rejected a defense ~(, .. 
tion to stop the trial on the grounds that it is having "a chilling effect" 
on the right to dissent--ruling that the motion was "wholly without 

·foundation." The day'• session lasted only two and one-half hours, 
in order that Defenu Attorney Kunatler could argue a case before 
the Virginia Supreme Court. 

On l5 November, tat»e recordings made ~uring the Lincoln 
Park rally on 27 August 1968, by a civilian investigator for the Navy 
who bad been assigned to aseilt the Secret Service in protecting 
prominent Government of!lclab durlna the Convention. were intro
duced over defense objections. The following day, the agent while 
under crosa-exami-tlon by the defense ·agreed that David OelUnger 
had, in Grant Park, repeatedly pleaded with the crowd to remain calm 
and not clash with the pollee. • 

On 26 November, ~ day in court described as "tumultuous "• 
Judge Hoffman refused a defense ~potion foJf'.a writ of habeas corpus 
to ~lease John Sinclair, a White · Pant~ez: .Party leader jailed on a . 
marijuana charge, to permit him to be .. brought to .Chicago a·s' a defense 
witness. Accord~ng to .defense attoryeys, . Sindair, a !ormer Yippie 
member, was "the only person available i~ the coul').k'y" whq could 
testify to the· .. peaceful intentions of the Yippies during the Convention 
demonstrations. Judge Hoffman, however,. rUled that his testimony 
would be "cumulative" with testimony that c.ould be' given by another 
witness; and "c:omme~ted on the element of danger in bringing convicts 
from another state. The ruling brought loud angry prote"ts from the 
defense, notably David Dellinger, Abbie Hoffman, arid Rennie Davis; 
and Attorney Kunatler asked for a recess, stating that his clients 
wished to diecuee "this decision which ba.e shocked and stunned them." 
The day ended in a shouting match between the lawyers, after Judge 
Hoffman told the jury be was sorry they _,uld have to b'e sequestered 
in their hotel during Thanksgiving. Kunet.ler leaped up declaring; 
"It's not our fa.wt. The defense moved to. have sequestration ended 
weeks ago"; and Asaiatant U.S. Attorney Richard Schultz interrupted 
saying: "U the de!ense weren't sta.llina, the trial would" be over now 
and you would aU be home. " 

On 28 November, following Thanlugiving recess, the Deputy 
Superintendent oi Chicago Police testi!led that he w.as attacked by a 
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National Mobilization Committee leader outside the Conrad Hilton ·· 
Hotel on 28 August 1968: and bad met with David Dellinger during 
demonstratiofta outside the hotel tba.t evening, to try and work out 
. an agreement to avoid violence. According to his testimony, be told 
Dellinger the demonstrators wwld be permitted to continue their rally 
in the band shell in Cirant Park. or to march north to Lincoln Park, 
but would under no circumstances be permitted to march to the Inter· 
national Ampbiteater where the CoDvention was being held. Dellinger 
told him, "We're aoing to march. We're goins to the Amphitheater. 
l do not have to lbten to you." Dellinger then turned hh back and 
walked away--whereupon the demonstrators suddenly "flooded" into 
the street and demonstration marehab began shouting: "We're through 
the police liaea: we're out into Michigan Avenue; the street is ours." 

· Wben confronted by police who headed them o£! as they. marched south, 
they began throwlna "bottles. rock!• ash trays, 'boards, balls with 
nails through them, s~oes, every conceivable missile.'" Incidents 
of spitting and shouting began; the police "responded"; and fighting 
broke out that lasted about fifteen minutes ¥.fore the police superin
ten~ent waa 'able'to regain control' o£ the g.~oup o£ police officert" 

·and bring the situation under control. ~:. · · · . • 
... 

The Government's final witn4fss, Albert Baug_her,, aa assistant 
director of Chicago'• Department of Humall Rea~ources, who" waa heard 
on 4 December, teatified that several of the defendants exprested 
willingness to see violence in the streets du~ing the Democratic National 
Convention. · Baugher said he met with J')av(d Dellinger the day before 
the Convention opened and warned him that the planned demonstrations 
could cause riots. He was told by Dellinger, be said, that the deiJlon
atrators didn't care about riots; that they ~re going to march anyway; 
and that the riots were Chicago'• problem. Abbie Hoffman, he teatl- . 
lied, bad told him earlier that be wae "willing to die in the streets if 
neceuary to open this city up." 

Mr. Bausher, whose testimony· was regarded by some observers . 
as the moat damaging during the ten-week-Ions trial, bad been assigned 
in ihe summer of 1968 to help irt de~Ung with the groups. planning demon
strations during the Convention; and in that capacity had met several 
times with a number of the defendant• to diseuse applications for per
mits, proposed march routes, etc. At a meeting on 7 August 1968, 
Mr. Baugher recalled, Abbie Hoffman and Jerry Rubin ancrily asked 
why the city was not iuuing them permlta to march and to sleep in the 
clty'a parka, and were told by him that they had alre~_dy had· ~t least 
one permit but had surrendered it. He ~old them it was bis underltanding 
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that tlle 'Free City Survival Committee, . a group .o£ Chicago Hippies, 
had given up their permit because they teared the plaruled events in 
Lincoln Park during the Convention would ''ftot be a festival of life but 
a · f~etival of blood." . At a meeting on lZ August, David Dellinger aru:l 
Rennie Davie both wamed that many American were willing to use vio
lence U necessary to obtain their civU rlgbta • . During the a!ternoon 
of Z6 August, ln ~coln Park, Abbie HoUman warned several times 
that unless the demonstrators were given facilities !or a rock concert, 
they would "tear this Coddam park apart."; and·when teveral demon
strators began cloalng in on the pollee and heaving stones and other 
objects, Mr. Baugher said be beard Hoffman mutter "This is beauti!ul, 
this ls beautiful. " · · 

· Upon completion of Mr. Baugher's testimony which terminated 
the case !or the prosecution. and uter his cross-examira tion by defense 
lawyers, the de!ense immediately moved for a·direc~ed verdict of ' 
acquittal-Attorney Kunttler stating that def:~se arguments on the 
request would be extensive. Judge· Hoffman. replied, "only as extensive 

• • A 

as I permlt it to be.": and during the follo-Wing session of co!lrt rejected 
the motion. /' ... 

/ 

Earlier Judge Hoffman had quashed'·a defenae ·subpoena o£ con
fidential FBI 'recorda, to include all reports on ihe ·defendants and 
alleged co-conspirator• as well as reports ·ttesulting !rom electronic 
surveillance.- and the addresses o! all agenti and informers. He also 
quashed a demand that FBl Director J. Edgar Hoover testify, saying 
that it was a "fishing" e~edltlon. · 

The trial o£ th~ "Chicago 7" during the presentation of the case 
!or the defense, which began on Monday, Qecember 8, promises to be 
no lea • unorthodox than it was .during. the ten weeks o£ the prosecution's 
prenntation. 1n an interview shortly be{ore the de!ense. opened, Tom 
Hayden stated that the jury Will be invited to "commit clvil disobedience 
against the Judge's (~inal) instructions ••• Chicago 1968 will be recreated." 
He said that the "hidden i88ues" behind the "persecution~' o£ the defend
ant• will be disclosed and that the de!eDse will prove that the seven 
acted.legally and "came to Chicago as participants in the recreation' 
of a new eoclety in the street1 ••• which continues its growth with its 
own natural laws, etructures, language. and symbola." The def'ense 
will. he said, argue the n~cessity. of revolution against "dinosaurs 
controlling ,_n obsolete eyetem. " · · 
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. . . 
David Dellinger, one o£ the "activists" in the Venceremos 

Brigade which le currently involved in sending Americans (many 
from U.S. campuseal to Cuba to help harvest the sugarcane crop, 
bas found time to be interviewed at length by Radio Havana. regard
ing the "Chicago 8", their tr.ial and their roles "in the North Ameri
can radical movement." Typical was his ata.tement regarding Bobby 
Seale that "He simply stood at the call of his name and asked that he . . 

be allowed to cross-examine the witnesses." This, almost word for 
word, is the statement invariably made in Communist publications 
in picturing Seale• s conduct when be was one of the eight defendants 
in Chicago. According to Dellinger-, . as phrased by -Radio Havana, 
"the definite purpose" of the trial is "to:smash the growing antiwar 
movement in the United States," and "to crush the black liberation. " 
Dellinger pointed out that ·the last time he spoke with Radio Havana 
was during the Democratic Natlonai Convention. · · 

Dellinger and Rennie Davis, co-chairmen of the New Mobiliza-
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tion Committee to End the War in Vietnam,. ·on 2& November released 
a list of 59 u.S. military personnel helC:f prisoner by the NQr.th Viet
namese which they had received some.days before· from a member of 
the North Vie.tnamese delejatlon to ..,.e Paris peace talks, ·Five were 
not previously known to be prisoners o( war and'were carried as 
missing in action. Dellinger said they ~ad had ihe list "for several 
days , ... while. they tried to !ind: a way to notify the next of kini and 
according to ·bim, the North Vietnamese· wUi make public, through 
him, the names of other Americans being held. The Department of 
·oefense criticized the p~ir for not having releas ed the names immedi
ately--pointing out that a collect telephone call to the Pentagon would 
immediately have prQ.vided names of the n~xt of kin. 

. . 
There has continued to be considerable editorial. expression 

of concern over Judge Ho!fman•s handling of the case and over his lack 
of judicial restraint and impartiality--though all co_ncede the strong 
provocation under which he · labors. There has also been at least some 
editorial expression~ . even by those on the Left, of the belief that the 
conduct ln court of tbe "Chicago 8" has been such that they have pro-

. voked a reaction which will work against them and their causes. Well
known radical Saul Alinsky has complained that they have committed 
"the highest form of social treason", which is to engage in actions which 
bring reactions that strengthen the opposition. 
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